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Abstract
Despite their wide use in ornithological surveys, point counts and mist nets follow protocols de‑
veloped in temperate regions, with little attention to possible modifications for tropical systems.
Using these methods on a 3‑month basis from December 2009-January 2011 in two forest
fragments in southeastern Brazil, we wished to evaluate how long these locations needed to be
surveyed with point counts for a relatively complete avifaunal inventory (at least 90% of all
species and contacts), and if mist net hourly captures can equally detect numbers of species and
individuals. Daily counting with four 20‑min points during five consecutive days in a rain for‑
est (MC) detected 90% of the estimated species richness after 20 h (60 20‑min point counts),
while 17 h (51 20‑min point counts) did not detect 90% of the estimated species richness in a
semideciduous forest (IT). The first 5 min of point counting in MC (63% of all species) and in
IT (65%) detected significantly more species than the remaining minutes, but it took 15 min
to accumulate 86% of all contacts in both forests. Consecutive 5‑day mist netting (~ 9 h/day)
resulted in 70.5 net‑h/m2 (MC) and 74.8 net‑h/m2 (IT) of sample effort, but 80‑85% of the
estimated number of species was obtained. Although accumulation curves showed no tendency
towards stabilization of the number of observed species, the estimated number of species began
to stabilize after the first 20 h in both forests. There was no significant difference in capture
rates for both species richness and abundance among hourly net checks, but a trend in which
these parameters were highest between the second and fourth checks of the day was observed. A
3‑day (43.8 and 63.3 net‑h/m2) mist netting section was enough to record 90% of the species
captured during five days in MC and IT, respectively, while precise enough not to jeopardize
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species richness estimation. The number of individuals, however, decreased order 34% in MC
and 38% in IT under the same conditions. Considering the number of net checks, 90% of the
estimated species richness was captured until the 1100 h check in both remnants, while 67%
of all individuals were captured until this same hour. Our results demonstrate that surveying
the avifauna in these locations will require unique approaches, which must be tested before the
beginning of point counting or net opening.
Key-Words: Avian abundance; Bird species richness; Bird surveying methods; Method
efficiency; Neotropical forests.
Introduction
Determining avian abundance is important for
understanding both the ecology and conservation
needs of species. Two principal methodologies have
been used to obtain this information: mist nets and
audio-visual counts (Blake & Loiselle, 2001). Both
methods have been compared as survey techniques
(Gram & Faaborg, 1997; Poulin et al., 2000), offering benefits and costs (Wallace et al., 1996; Dunn
& Ralph, 2004), while providing different perspectives on community structure (Whitman et al., 1997;
Blake & Loiselle, 2000). Decades ago, several authors
noted that mist nets do not provide trustworthy relative abundance estimates among different species,
estimates of absolute density of the same species in
the same habitat, or the inability of sampling vertical
strata, especially those with canopies above net height
(MacArthur & MacArthur, 1974; Karr, 1981). Capture probabilities based on observed values (rather
than estimated values) may also result in differences
among age classes or sex among species, and even
among individuals of the same species in different
habitats (Remsen & Good, 1996).
Recent studies have demonstrated that unbiased
relative abundances of different species (and/or of the
same species among different habitats), age classes or
sex can be estimated with the use of mist nets through
sampling designs and data analyses that take into
account the heterogeneity in capture probabilities
among species (and/or the same species among habitats). An example of such approach is Pollock’s robust design, more recently detailed by Williams et al.
(2002). Since density is defined by number of individuals/area, it is hard to conceive that mist nets can
provide density estimates at all because it is hard to define horizontal areas covered by them. However, it is
possible to obtain population size estimates based on
capture-recapture with the state-space formulation of
the robust design version of the Cormack-Jolly-Seber
model, which was shown to be quite robust (Chase
et al., 1997). Evaluation studies have also shown that

abundance indices derived from mist net sampling often compare well to independent data on the parameters of interest. Several comparisons have been made
between long-term trends in abundance indices based
on netting data and trends from independent sources;
correlations were strongest when statistical techniques
were used that compensated for variation in detections (Dunn & Ralph, 2004 and references therein).
Similarly, audio-visual methods are known to
have deficiencies in species detection, as well as in
providing accurate avian density measures (Verner,
1985). Distance sampling by transect or point counts
is probably the best known technique to estimate
density without capture-recaptures because it explicitly takes into account imperfect detection. Cimprich
(2009), for example, found distance sampling point
counting to be a good abundance estimate of the
Black-capped Vireo Vireo atricapilla, but he did stress
the importance of count duration. In other words,
studies have shown that the problem was not with
techniques, but with the way empirical data was used.
This motivated the development of sampling designs
that allow for detection probabilities to vary among
species or habitats, such as the occupancy modeling
approach (Mackenzie et al., 2002).
While comparison between methods is fairly
common (Pagen et al., 2002; Martin et al., 2010;
Arizaga et al., 2011), an aspect that has received
less attention is that these methods are widely used
in tropical regions based on protocols primarily designed for temperate regions, and not properly tested
to guarantee maximum efficiency in tropical systems.
Seasonality, for example, does not seem to influence
the detection of the number of species and individuals
with point counts in semideciduous forests in southern Brazil (Volpato et al., 2009), or transect counts in
a cerrado landscape in São Paulo (Cavarzere, 2013).
Seven‑ to 10‑min point counts, rather than 20‑min
point counts, are enough to detect most species, including threatened and/or endemic species in semideciduous and rain forests (Develey, 2004; Betini,
2001). Thus, the design of the study and nature of
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variability in bird detection will determine whether
increasing the number of points (or the number of
visits per point) will have greater effect in detecting
a population trend (Thompson et al., 2002). Many
researchers have tested the efficiency of mist nets (e.g.,
Jenni et al., 1996; Rappole et al., 1998; Lövei et al.,
2001; Ralph & Dunn, 2004; Whitman, 2004), but
these evaluations, except for capture rates with different mesh sizes (Piratelli, 2003) and variations in
capture rates between early and late hours of the day
(Mallet-Rodrigues & Noronha, 2003), remain to be
deciphered in Brazil.
Here, we address the following procedural issues
surrounding avian census methods in Neotropical
regions. It is expected that a survey will not detect
most species when the time at a point count is longer than the time for which the species detection rate
is maximized or when this time is extended beyond
the point at which a representative percentage (90%)
of the predicted species diversity has been detected
(Vergara et al., 2010). Therefore, our first goal was
to evaluate how much time is needed to survey two
forests with point counts to record at least 90% of the
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estimated species richness. As birds become more active during the first hours of the day (Blake, 1992), it
would be expected that capture rates are greatest during the first net checks. Thus, our second aim was to
examine if time of day, measured as hourly net checks,
affects the number of both species and individuals
captured. Our null hypothesis was that hourly checks
could equally detect species and individuals. We did
not wish to compare methods nor temperate versus
tropical systems.
Materials and Methods
Study areas
We conducted this study in two localities: Fazenda Entre Rios and Fazenda Montes Claros (Fig. 1).
Fazenda Entre Rios (23°16’S, 48°26’W; 680 m) is located in the municipality of Bofete, in the plateaus
of the interior of the state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil. Bofete lies on the boundary of three other
municipalities: Angatuba, Itatinga and Pardinho.

Figure 1: Location of the two sites where bird surveys were conducted in Atlantic forest fragments in São Paulo state, southeastern Brazil.
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According to Köppen’s classification, climate is humid subtropical (Cfa), seasonal, with annual rainfall
of 1,400 mm (Viani & Rodrigues, 2007). We surveyed one remnant (319 ha) in this location, hereafter
IT, composed of seasonal semideciduous forest surrounded by Eucalyptus sp. plantations. Fazenda Montes Claros (23°02’S, 46°01’W; 690 m) is located in
the municipality of São José dos Campos, São Paulo,
approximately 250 km from IT, abutting the municipalities of Sapucaí-Mirim and Camanducaia in Minas
Gerais state, and Joanópolis, Piracaia, Ugaratá, Jacareí, Jambeiro, Caçapava and Monteiro Lobato, in São
Paulo. The city lies in the Paraíba do Sul River Valley
between the Serra do Mar and Serra da Mantiqueira
mountain ranges of the Atlantic forest. We surveyed a
mature 1,150 ha forest fragment (hereafter MC) with
predominance of bamboo (Merostachys sp.) thickets;
Eucalyptus sp. plantations also surround the matrix
habitat.
Sampling design and bird counts
We surveyed birds visually, with the help of
binoculars, as well as aurally, during four seasons
(visiting locations every 3 months), from December 2009-January 2011. We positioned 20 mist nets
(12 m × 3 m × 30 mm) on two separate 120 m trails
ca. 1 km apart in each study area. At the beginning
and end of each mist net line we determined one
point count and visited all four points (two on each
mist net line, two lines in each counting station)
during five consecutive days. Point counting, with
a 100 m radius of detection, lasted for 20 min and
started 10 min before sunrise (Vielliard & Silva, 1990;
Bibby et al., 2000); we varied the sequence of starting
points among days. On some occasions we also annotated species and number of contacts into 5‑min
intervals. The same individual was not considered for
subsequent intervals if already recorded in a former
interval, but the same species was annotated again in
a subsequent interval if it represented unequivocally
a distinct individual from a preceding one. Mist nets
touched bottom and were open during five consecutive days from 0600‑1400 h. Point counts and mist
nets were conducted simultaneously and a 5‑day sampling was carried out four times, once during each
season. Birds were banded with unique metallic rings
provided by the Centro Nacional de Pesquisa para
Conservação das Aves Silvestres (CEMAVE), measured, weighed, photographed and then released. Individuals that casually died are housed in the Museu
de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP).

Analyses
A One-Way Repeated Measures ANOVA was
used to examine differences in numbers of species
and contacts (= number of individuals) among 5‑min
counting intervals and hourly variations with mist net
captures. Tukey pairwise tests were used to determine
differences within intervals and net checks. Each
campaign was considered a replica, in which case
the number of seasons corresponded to the number
of samples (N = 4). We are aware that there may be
differences in bird detections among seasons and one
could argue that seasons may represent pseudoreplication. However, our objectives were simpler and aimed
to determine the variations in bird detections in spite
of the months we conducted these surveys. In order
to investigate if interactions between hour of the day
and season might occur, we would need to present
different sampling designs (such as temporal replicas
acquired along at least three years), an approach we do
not possess at the moment.
We did not pool seasonal values of either species
richness or abundance, so each season (sample) consisted of empirical (observed) numbers of species and
individuals. Points resulted in four classes of minutes
(0‑5, 6‑10, 11‑15 and 16‑20 min), whereas hourly
variations corresponded to net checks. Mist netting
analyses were performed separately for three and five
consecutive days so we could evaluate cut off points in
a sense that longer periods of mist netting would (or
would not) be necessary. The first net check started
at 0600 h and continued at regular 1 h intervals. The
number of species and individuals was not pooled and
the analyses included observed values. Sample-based
species accumulation curves with order randomized
100 times, as well as the Michaelis-Menten species
richness estimator (MMMean; Keating & Quinn,
1998), which performed best compared to other estimators (Herzog et al., 2002), were produced with
EstimateS 8.2 (Colwell, 2009). Mist net effort was
calculated as the number of open nets (net‑h) divided
2
by m (Bibby et al., 2000). Statistical analyses were
performed with SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, 2004) and the significance level adopted was α = 0.05.
Results
Point counts
We obtained 3,641 contacts of 180 bird species
over a total of 124 point counts. We accumulated 52
point counts in IT (17 h) recording 113 species and
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867 contacts, and carried out 72 point counts in MC
(24 h), acquiring 2,774 contacts of 132 species (Appendix). Surveying during the first 23 h accounted for
> 90% of all observed contacts in MC, whereas 90%
of all contacts were recorded after 16 h of point counting in IT. The MMMean estimator predicted 132 and
140 species for IT and MC, respectively, meaning that
as many as 19 species may have gone unnoticed in IT
and eight species were not detected in MC. Accumulation curves showed no tendency towards stabilization,
but while it took 20 h (60 20‑min points) to record
90% of the predicted number of species in MC, only
85% of the predicted number of species was detected
in IT after the total surveying hours in this site (Fig. 2).
On occasions in which we assigned birds into
5‑min intervals we accumulated 28 points in IT (9.3 h,
309 contacts of 75 species) and 20 points in MC (6.7 h,
361 contacts of 70 species). The first 5 min accounted
for 63% and 65% of all species recorded in MC and
IT, respectively, but 86% of all contacts were detected
only after 10‑min counts in both study sites. The number of accumulated species increased constantly with
increasing surveying effort, but the number of estimated species did not increase accordingly. The number of species and contacts recorded were significantly

different among intervals in IT (Frichness3‑18 = 42.42,
P = 0.001; Fabundance3‑18 = 8.64, P = 0.001) and in MC
(Frichness3‑18 = 12.73, P = 0.000; Fabundance3‑18 = 15.98,
P = 0.000), being greatest during the first 5 min in
both study sites (Table 1). Despite a trend in decreasing
species richness, the remaining time intervals were not
significantly different among each other (Fig. 3).
Mist nets
At the end of 20 days, we captured 1,404 individuals of 108 bird species over a total of 145.3 net‑h/
m2. We accumulated 70.5 net‑h/m2 in IT (600 individuals of 80 species) and another 74.8 net‑h/m2
in MC, capturing 804 individuals of 64 species (Appendix). Although the observed number of species
did not show a tendency towards stabilization, curves
showing species richness predicted by the MMMean
estimator began to stabilize during the first 20 h of
mist netting in both sites (Fig. 4). Five days accounted
for 96 expected species in IT, but captures conducted
during 3‑day mist netting sections (63.3 net‑h/m2)
estimated 93 species while capturing 436 individuals
(38% less than captured during five days). In MC,
90
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Figure 2: Accumulation curves show no tendency towards asymptote for bird surveys with point counts in semideciduous (IT)
and rain forests (MC) in São Paulo state, southeastern Brazil. Only
in MC 90% of the predicted number of species was reached after
20 h of point counting. Observed number of species (solid lines),
estimated number of species (dotted lines) and number of contacts
(dashed lines).
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Figure 3: Accumulation curves of point counts conducted in
semideciduous (IT, squares) and rain forests (MC, circles) in São
Paulo state, southeastern Brazil, show the greatest number of species and contacts recorded during the first 5 min. Accumulated
numbers (solid lines) and mean numbers (dotted-dashed lines). Error bars represent standard deviations (SD).
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Table1: Results of Tukey pairwise tests of comparisons within
5‑min intervals of point counting in forest fragments of São
Paulo state, southeastern Brazil. 1 = 0‑5 min, 2 = 6‑10 min,
3 = 11‑15 min, 4 = 16‑20 min.
Number of contacts
Intervals
P
1
2
0.012
3
0.037
4
0.081
2
1
0.012
3
1.000
4
1.000
3
1
0.037
2
1.000
4
1.000
4
1
0.081
2
1.000
3
1.000

the MMMean estimator predicted 73 species along
5‑day surveys; when analyzing the accumulation of
3‑day mist netting sections (43.8 net‑h/m2) we recorded 598 individuals (‑34%) of 60 species, while
estimating 72 species. The species netted in IT only
after three days were: Amazilia versicolor, Antrhacotho‑
rax nigricollis, Crypturellus parvirostris, Empidonomus

Discussion
We found that point counting in these two
Neotropical forests would not necessarily record
most species and contacts when surveying birds with
a set of four 20‑min counts per day. Nearly 15% of
all species and as many as 19 species were missed in
IT after 17 h of censuses, while more than 90% of
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varius, Myiobius atricaudus, Sporophila angolensis,
Thalurania glaucopis and Xenops rutilans; and those
in MC were Pteroglossus bailoni, Myiarchus tyrannulus,
Sirystes sibilator and Vireo olivaceus.
There were no significant differences among
the numbers of hourly captures in species richness
(F7‑21 = 1.56, P = 0.203) or abundance (F7‑21 = 1.85,
P = 0.131) in IT or MC (Frichness5‑10 = 0.78, P = 0.588;
Fabundance5‑10 = 0.76, P = 0.598). However, the total
number of captures was highest between the second
and forth checks, tended to drop until noon, and
fluctuated unpredictably during the last two hours
examined (Fig. 5). Although 90% of all species was
captured until the 1100 h check, the number of individuals captured until this same hour corresponded to
67% of all netted birds (Fig. 6).
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Figure 4: Accumulation curves show that the number of captured species during five days of mist netting in semideciduous (IT) and
rain forests (MC) in São Paulo state, southeastern Brazil, tended to level off after 20 h. Capturing birds during the first three days accurately
estimated the species richness expected from a five day sample, but detected 34‑38% less individuals. Observed number of species (solid
lines), estimated number of species (dotted lines) and number of contacts (dashed lines).
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southeastern Brazil, were not significantly different among net checks. The greatest capture rates, however, occurred between the second
and fourth net checks of the day. Squares (means), solid lines (accumulated values). Error bars represent SD.
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Figure 6: Whereas 90% of the predicted species richness was
obtained until the 1100 h net check, only 67% of all individuals
were captured during the same period in semideciduous (IT) and
rain forests (MC) in São Paulo state, southeastern Brazil. Observed
number of species (solid lines), estimated number of species (dotted
lines) and number of contacts (dashed lines).

the observed species were detected in MC after 20 h.
MMMean estimates did not stabilize in either site. As
a consequence, the estimated number of species could
increase with further sampling, altering the proportions of the estimated species richness. The fact that
the first 5 min accounted for at least 63% of all species recorded during 20‑min counts suggests that the
length of a point count means a trade-off between the
number of points carried out and the number of species detected at that point. As four points conducted
per day covered little area, it took us four days to
record more than 93% of all observed species. This
problem could be controlled by increasing the number of point counts while reducing the length of the
count. In a semideciduous forest fragment in Paraná
state, southern Brazil, five 15‑min point counts carried out during 3 days were enough to detect more
than 90% of the observed number of species (Anjos,
2007). Esquivel & Peris (2008) detected 87% and
93% of the observed bird species richness with 5‑ and
10‑min point counts, respectively, conducting seven
point counts in a Paraguayan Atlantic forest.
For our study areas, the first 5 min of point
counting detected significantly higher numbers of
species and contacts. In addition, 5 min would detect 68% of the estimated species in MC and only
53% in IT. Esquivel & Peris (2008) also observed
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this trend in which the first 5 min detect more birds
but are insufficient for surveying most Atlantic forest
endemics. The decrease in detections during the last
intervals was a common pattern as well. We suggest
that to record most species it would be more fruitful to conduct more, albeit shorter, point counts, as
also concluded by Anjos et al. (2010). This question,
however, remains to be tested with specific sampling
designs. Individual abundance will probably need
longer counts as 86% of all contacts were detected
only after 15 min. It is fortuitous to remember that
longer counts will probably overestimate abundance
because the chance of counting the same individual
(and violating the assumption of “one individual = 1
contact”) increases with time (Cimprich, 2009). It appears there is a trade-off between detecting most individuals and avoiding double counting.
In the United States, Siegel et al. (2001) concluded that a single visit would be enough to detect even
high conservation-value species with point counts.
This was partly true for our surveys. We recorded several endangered species according to the threatened
avifauna of the state of São Paulo (Silveira et al., 2009)
during one sample only, either during the breeding
(Geotrygon violacea), or nonbreeding season (Pyro‑
derus scutatus), or during two consecutive breeding
seasons (Biatas nigropectus, Sporophila frontalis, S. fal‑
cirostris). Sporophila bamboo mast-seeding followers
were overwhelmingly abundant during one breeding
season but much less abundant or absent during the
remaining seasons. Small samples in time and space
may limit some inferences and counting on these occasions would compromise individual analyses when
establishing conservation priorities due to the substantial fluctuation of abundance values throughout
the seasons (Siegel et al. 2001). We therefore suggest
sampling sites more than just once.
The predicted number of captured species was
almost identical in IT and MC, even with lesser mist
netting effort in the latter study site. Thus, a 3‑day
2
mist netting section (at least 9 h/day = 5 net‑h/m )
was enough to accurately estimate species richness
in these forests (Faaborg et al., 2004). The number
of individuals, however, was reduced by at least 34%
compared to five days of mist netting, compromising
abundance estimation, which has also been described
for small birds in Iberia (Arizaga et al., 2011). Mist
net sampling detects secretive or rarely vocal species
that are ineffectively sampled by visual-auditory censuses, and of non-territorial species for which some
census techniques are inappropriate (Karr, 1981).
This was true for several species exclusively recorded
by nets, such as Geotrygon violacea. Nonetheless, only

one secretive, non-endemic and not threatened species (M. atricaudus) was detected exclusively during
3‑day mist netting sections, suggesting that a 3‑day
sampling effort will not detect conservation-value
species in our study sites (Whitman et al., 1997; Derlindati & Caziani, 2005; Estades et al., 2006).
As species become more active during the first
hours of the day (Blake, 1992), it would be expected that capture rates be greatest during the first net
checks. However, although not significantly, it was
possible to notice a trend in which the total number
of species and individuals were highest between the
second and fourth net checks. Peaks in capture rates
until 1100 h have also been suggested for Atlantic forest birds (Mallet-Rodrigues & Noronha, 2003). As
bird capture by nets is directly dependent on movement, poor capture rates during the first hours indicate birds remain still, singing in their perches. As we
have no data on capture rates after 1400 h we believe
the 0700‑0900 h net checks is the best time of day to
survey birds with mist nets in these locations (but see
below), capturing most species and individuals. Early
morning singing and a trend in greatest capture rates
after 0700 h suggest birds sing conspicuously during
the beginning of the day and start to move around
a few hours after dawn. This is consistent with the
inefficient foraging hypothesis, which states that the
timing of dawn song is related to light availability
(Kacelnik, 1979). As a result, birds become active at
twilight when light levels are insufficient for foraging, yet adequate for social communication as well as
predator avoidance. Only then do they start to move
(Berg et al., 2006). Since it is known that birds have a
second activity peak during the last hours of daylight
(Blake, 1992), our results could have been different
if we had closed our nets after 1700 h, for example.
Although net checks until 1100 h cumulatively
provided 90% of all species captured, we believe this
method requires too much effort (considering logistics
and number of personnel for banding), to be used for
only 5 h a day. This is further corroborated by the fact
that these first five checks accounted for 67% of all
captured individuals. As long as 3 days are sampled we
suggest that nets should be kept open from 0600 h to
at least 1400 h. It is possible that even after 8 h of mist
netting some new species may still be captured, which
has led some to advocate a combination of methods
to inventory bird communities (Rappole et al., 1998;
Stiles & Rosseli, 1998; Somenzari et al., 2011). Protocols must be defined in order to accomplish the
expected results without compromising survey quality (Whitman, 2004; Banks-Leite et al., 2011) and
studies should be carefully thought out before nets
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are set up, to ensure that the sampling design and the
estimated sample size would allow study objectives to
be met (Ralph et al., 2004). The information needed
to make that decision would likely vary from place to
place, so it should be examined in a variety of systems.
For the locations in which we carried out bird surveys,
we found that 5‑min point counting would record
most species than the following minutes and mist netting for 5 h during at least 3 consecutive days would
capture most species and individuals, both without
compromising species richness estimation.
The fact that we considered seasons as replicas
could have masked the effects of time of day. Although
only a long-term study with at least three temporal
replicas would reliably account for seasonal patterns
in bird detection, there is no reason to expect birds
would start to move unpredictably (such as more captures at 1200 h in cold winter days as opposed to hot
summer days) after the first morning hours. The peak
in which birds are tangled in mist nets may vary a few
hours according to each season simply because summer days have more hours of light than winter days
or due to lower temperatures in winter mornings. It
is of special interest to know the times of day (early
mornings or late afternoons) in which capture rates are
greatest. Thus, known peaks in captures may motivate
researchers to use mist nets more frequently, or even to
investigate if some taxonomic groups or guilds of birds
are more likely to be netted during a specific hour of
the day. It is also imperative to know if there is seasonal effect on capture rates and, more importantly, if
there are interactions between time of day and season.

insuficientes para o registro da mesma porcentagem de
espécies em uma mata semidecidual (IT). Os primeiros
5 min dos pontos de escuta detectaram significativamente
mais espécies em MC (63% do total de espécies) e em
IT (65%) em comparação com os minutos restantes, mas
foram necessários 15 min para o registro de 86% do total
de contatos em ambas as florestas. Cinco dias consecuti‑
vos (~ 9 h/dia) com redes de neblina abertas resultaram
2
2
em 70,5 horas‑rede/m (MC) e 74,8 horas‑rede/m (IT)
de esforço amostral, de modo que 80 a 85% do número
estimado de espécies foram capturados. Embora curvas
de acumulação não tenham apresentado tendência à es‑
tabilização do número de espécies observado, o número
de espécies estimado demonstrou assíntota a partir das
primeiras 20 h em ambas as florestas. Não houve dife‑
rença significativa na captura de espécies ou indivíduos
entre horários de revisões a cada hora, mas notou-se uma
tendência na qual tais parâmetros mostraram-se mais
elevados entre as segundas e quartas revisões do dia. Re‑
des de neblina abertas durante três dias (43,8 e 63,3
horas‑rede/m2 em MC e IT, respectivamente) foram su‑
ficientes para o registro de 90% das espécies capturadas.
Essa diminuição do esforço amostral não prejudicou a
estimativa do número de espécies, ao passo que o número
de indivíduos capturados diminuiu em 34% em MC e
38% em IT. As revisões até as 1100 h capturaram 90%
de todas as espécies registradas com redes de neblina em
ambos os fragmentos, porém 67% de todos os indivíduos
foram capturados até este horário. Nossos resultados de‑
monstram que o inventário e a estimativa de abundância
da avifauna nessas localidades requerem delineamentos
únicos, os quais devem ser testados antes do início da co‑
leta de dados com pontos de escuta ou redes de neblina.

Resumo

Palavras-Chave: Abundância da avifauna; Eficiência
de métodos; Florestas neotropicais; Métodos de amostragem de aves; Riqueza de espécies de aves.

Embora muito utilizado com a finalidade de estimar a
abundância de espécies de aves, pontos de escuta e redes
de neblina seguem protocolos desenvolvidos em regiões
temperadas, com pouca atenção para modificações para
sistemas tropicais. Para averiguar por quanto tempo é ne‑
cessária amostragem por pontos de escuta para o registro
da maior parte da avifauna (ao menos 90% de todas as
espécies e indivíduos), assim como para determinar se as
capturas com redes de neblina em intervalos de 1 h detec‑
tam igualmente números de espécies e indivíduos, ambas
as metodologia foram utilizadas a cada três meses entre
dezembro de 2009 e janeiro de 2011 em dois fragmentos
florestais do sudeste do Brasil. Quatro pontos de escuta
de 20 min conduzidos durante cinco dias consecutivos
acumularam 90% da riqueza estimada após 20 h (60
pontos de 20 minutos) em uma mata ombrófila densa
(MC), enquanto 17 h (51 pontos de 20 minutos) foram
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Appendix
Bird species recorded with point counts (PC) and mist nets (MN) in two Atlantic forest fragments of São Paulo
state, southeastern Brazil. IT = semideciduous forest, MC = rain forest. Atl: Atlantic forest endemic species
(Parker et al., 1996, except for those in Cavarzere et al., 2011), cer: cerrado endemic species (Silva, 1995). Species taxonomy is according to the Comitê Brasileiro de Registros Ornitológicos (CBRO, 2011).
Species
IT	MC
Crypturellus obsoletus
PC
PC
Crypturellus parvirostris
MN
Crypturellus tataupa
PC
PC
Penelope superciliaris
PC
Penelope obscura		PC
Ictinia plumbea
PC/MN
Rupornis magnirostris
PC
Buteo brachyurus
PC
Spizaetus tyrannus		PC
Milvago chimachima
PC
PC
Micrastur ruficollis		PC
Micrastur semitorquatus		PC
Aramides saracuraatl		PC
Cariama cristata
PC
Vanellus chilensis
PC
Columbina talpacoti
PC/MN
Claravis pretiosa		PC
Patagioenas picazuro
PC
PC
Patagioenas cayennensis		PC
Patagioenas plumbea		PC
Leptotila verreauxi
PC/MN
PC
Leptotila rufaxilla
PC
PC
Geotrygon violacea
MN
Geotrygon montana
PC
PC/MN
Aratinga auricapillus
PC
Pyrrhura frontalisatl		PC
Forpus xanthopterygius
PC
PC
Brotogeris tiricaatl		PC
Pionus maximiliani		PC
Piaya cayana
PC
PC
Coccyzus melacoryphus
MN
Tapera naevia
PC
Dromococcyx pavoninus
PC
Pulsatrix koeniswaldianaatl
PC
Nyctiphrynus ocellatus		PC
Antrostomus rufus
PC
Lurocalis semitorquatus
PC
PC
Hydropsalis albicollis
PC
Streptoprocne zonaris
PC
Phaethornis pretrei
PC/MN MN
Phaethornis eurynomeatl		PC/MN
Florisuga fusca
MN
PC
Anthracothorax nigricollis
MN
Chlorostilbon lucidus
PC
Thalurania glaucopis
PC/MN PC/MN
Hylocharis chrysura
PC/MN

Species
IT	MC
Leucochloris albicollisatl
PC/MN
Amazilia versicolor
PC/MN MN
Amazilia lactea
PC/MN PC/MN
Clytolaema rubricaudaatl		PC
Calliphlox amethystina
MN
Trogon surrucura
PC
Chloroceryle americana		PC
Baryphthengus ruficapillus		PC/MN
Malacoptila striata
PC/MN PC/MN
Ramphastos toco
PC
PC
Pteroglossus bailloniatl		PC/MN
Picumnus cirratus		PC/MN
Picumnus temminckiiatl
PC/MN MN
Melanerpes candidus
PC
Veniliornis spilogasteratl
MN PC/MN
Colaptes melanochloros		PC
Celeus flavescens
PC/MN
PC
Dryocopus lineatus
PC
PC
Myrmeciza squamosaatl		MN
Dysithamnus mentalis
PC/MN PC/MN
Thamnophilus caerulescens
PC/MN PC/MN
Hypoedaleus guttatusatl		PC
Batara cinerea		PC
Mackenziaena severaatl
PC
PC
Biatas nigropectusatl		PC/MN
Pyriglena leucopteraatl
PC/MN PC/MN
Drymophila ferrugineaatl		PC/MN
Drymophila ochropygaatl		PC/MN
Drymophila maluraatl
MN
Conopophaga lineata
PC/MN PC/MN
Grallaria varia		PC
Hylopezus nattereriatl		PC
Eleoscytalopus indigoticusatl
PC
PC
Scytalopus speluncaeatl		PC
Psilorhamphus guttatusatl
PC/MN
PC
Chamaeza meruloidesatl		PC/MN
Sittasomus griseicapillus
PC/MN PC/MN
Xiphorhynchus fuscusatl
PC/MN PC/MN
Campylorhamphus falculariusatl
PC/MN PC/MN
Dendrocolaptes platyrostris
PC
PC/MN
Xiphocolaptes albicollis		PC
Xenops rutilans
PC/MN
PC
Lochmias nematura		PC
Automolus leucophthalmus
PC/MN PC/MN
Anabazenops fuscusatl		PC/MN
Philydor rufum		PC/MN
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Species
IT	MC
atl
Heliobletus contaminatus 		PC
atl
Anabacerthia amaurotis 		PC
Syndactyla rufosuperciliata		PC
atl
Cichlocolaptes leucophrus 		PC
atl
PC
Phacellodomus erythrophthalmus
atl
PC/MN PC/MN
Synallaxis ruficapilla
Synallaxis frontalis
PC
Synallaxis spixi
PC/MN
PC
atl
Cranioleuca pallida 		PC
Manacus manacus		PC/MN
atl
Ilicura militaris 		PC
atl
PC/MN PC/MN
Chiroxiphia caudata
Myiobius atricaudus
PC/MN PC/MN
atl
PC/MN PC/MN
Schiffornis virescens
Pachyramphus viridis
PC
Pachyramphus castaneus		PC
Pachyramphus polychopterus
PC
PC/MN
Pachyramphus validus
PC
PC
atl
PC
Procnias nudicollis
Pyroderus scutatus		PC
Platyrinchus mystaceus
PC/MN PC/MN
Piprites chloris		PC
atl
MN PC/MN
Mionectes rufiventris
Leptopogon amaurocephalus
MN PC/MN
Corythopis delalandi
PC/MN
Tolmomyias sulphurescens
PC/MN PC/MN
atl
PC
PC
Todirostrum poliocephalum
Poecilotriccus plumbeicpes		PC/MN
atl
PC
PC
Myiornis auricularis
atl
Hemitriccus diops 		PC/MN
atl
PC
Hemitriccus orbitatus
Camptostoma obsoletum
PC/MN
PC
Elaenia flavogaster
PC/MN
Elaenia parvirostris
MN
Elaenia mesoleuca
PC/MN
Myiopagis caniceps		PC
Capsiempis flaveola		PC/MN
Phyllomyias fasciatus		PC
atl
Phyllomyias griseocapilla 		PC
Serpophaga subcristata
PC
atl
Attila rufus 		PC/MN
Myiarchus swainsoni
PC/MN PC/MN
Myiarchus ferox
PC/MN
Myiarchus tyrannulus		MN
Sirystes sibilator		PC/MN
Myiodynastes maculatus
PC/MN
PC
Megarynchus pitangua
PC
PC
Myiozetetes similis
PC/MN
Tyrannus melancholicus
PC
Tyrannus savana
PC
Empidonomus varius
PC/MN MN
Colonia colonus
PC
PC
Myiophobus fasciatus
MN
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Species
IT	MC
Cnemotriccus fuscatus		MN
Lathrotriccus euleri
PC/MN PC/MN
Cyclarhis gujanensis
PC/MN
PC
Vireo olivaceus
PC/MN PC/MN
cer
PC
Cyanocorax cristatellus
Pygochelidon cyanoleuca
PC
Stelgidopteryx ruficollis
MN
PC
Progne tapera
Progne chalybea
PC
Troglodytes musculus
PC/MN
Turdus rufiventris
PC/MN PC/MN
Turdus leucomelas
PC/MN
PC
Turdus albicollis
PC/MN PC/MN
Coereba flaveola
PC/MN
PC
atl
PC/MN
Saltator fuliginosus
Saltator similis
PC
PC/MN
Nemosia pileata
PC
atl
PC/MN PC/MN
Tachyphonus coronatus
Lanio cucullatus
PC/MN
Lanio melanops
PC/MN PC/MN
atl
Tangara cyanoventris 		PC
Tangara sayaca
PC/MN
PC
atl
Tangara ornata 		PC
Tangara cayana
PC/MN
PC
Pipraeidea melanonota
MN PC/MN
Tersina viridis
PC
PC
MN
Dacnis cayana
Hemithraupis ruficapillaatl		PC
Conirostrum speciosum		PC
Zonotrichia capensis
PC/MN
PC
atl
MN PC/MN
Haplospiza unicolor
Volatinia jacarina
PC/MN
PC
atl
Sporophila frontalis 		PC/MN
atl
Sporophila falcirostris 		PC/MN
Sporophila caerulescens
PC/MN
Sporophila angolensis
MN
Tiaris fuliginosus		PC/MN
atl
Arremon semitorquatus 		MN
Habia rubica
PC/MN PC/MN
Cyanoloxia glaucocaerulea
MN
Parula pitiayumi
PC
PC
Geothlypis aequinoctialis
PC/MN
Basileuterus culicivorus
PC/MN PC/MN
Basileuterus hypoleucus
PC/MN
PC
Basileuterus flaveolus
MN
atl
Basileuterus leucoblepharus 		PC/MN
Phaeothlypis rivularis		PC
Psarocolius decumanus
PC
Sporagra magellanica
PC
Euphonia chlorotica
PC/MN
PC
Euphonia violacea
PC/MN
atl
Euphonia pectoralis 		PC/MN
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